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WhUe 2,4-D and other growth auxin herbicides have been wide~ used in 
silvicultural operations, relatively little stuctr has been made of the possibility 
of using such materials as 3-(Jrchlorophenyl)-1, I-dimet.hylurea, (moDuron), and 
other "soU sterilants," except in connection with control of vegetation on firelanes 
and in killing oak trees to prevent spread of the oak wUt disease. The high cost 
and non-selective phytotoxicity of these chemicals has made them of limited value 
for use where release of conifers from hardwod oompetitioD is the objectiye. 

However, such materials might have possible use in oonnection with killing 
vegetation either to encourage natural coniferous regeneration or to establish stand 
openings in which direct seeding might be successful. Accordingly, a number ot 
field trials were started using monuron to test its e.t"fectiveness in killing the 
various components of a forest stand and its possible stimulus 140 pine regeneration. 

\....., All field work was conducted at Itasca State Park in a stand in lidrl.ch old-growth 
white pine was scattered rather 'tll'lifonn.l.y as an oversto17 to mature quaking aspen 
(Populus tremuloides), paper birch (Betula pawrifem) and a few balsam fir (Abies 
bals¥ea). A moderately dense 'tll'ldersto17 was present a.veraging about 19,000 stems 
per acre of beaked hazelnut (Corzlus OODste,) plus about 1,000 stOOlS per acre ot 
arrowwood (Vil>urnwn ratinesguianum varo a,ffjae), pa,nicled dogwod (CorA'U! racemu) , 
pagoda dogwood (Comus ~ternifOlia.), DlO'tll'ltain maple ~ splcat.), red maple ~ 
rubrtp), American plum frunus americ:.1)' choke aherr,y---C-Pru.n¥ W&1g~) and 
American red raspberry (Rubus strig,osua. Herbaceous Qover 1f8B primarlarge
leaved aster (Aster macroph.yllus). sedge. (C£E.\X pel1IlSZJ..INrl,ca.)" bracken (pter\dilYD. 
aguilinUJD.) and other species in minor abunda.nce, 

Square rod plots were located within the stand on areas se1ec-t.ed to give as 
'tll'liform conditions as possible by" :inspectiollfof aspect, slope, density of brush, 
distribution of white pine seed trees, and other stand characteristics. Specific 
treatments were assigned at random to these various plots. The manuron was applied 
as a general spray at rates of 16, 32, and ,48 pounds per acre in 160 gallons of water 
with 3 plot replicates of each treatment. For purposes or comparison, untreated oontrol 
plots were established in the same area. 

All spraying was done on August 12., 1954, by back pack pump after a complete stem 
count ot wood;y' plants and est:iJDa.tes of herbaceous gro'tll'ld cover abundance had been 
made. Similar counts were made on September 24, 1956, to evaluate treatment effects. 

'-- (1) Associate Professor and Research Assistant, respectively, School ot Forestry, 
University of Mjnnesota. 
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Results: 

White pine ",eneration two seasons tollowing 
tr~tm.ent with variws concentratiOQB of JODn:uron, 

none 
16 lb. per acre 
.32 IbQ per acre 
/;.8 lb. m H're ., 

• N!E1l 2t o~W seedlings 

The more bIporbant results of these testa are summarized in the tableo However, 
it is recognized that sufficient time has not elapsed tor tinal evaluation. Monuron 
has a .long lasting residual tox1ciV in some soils, and it is too early' to det.ennine 
to what extent the newly' germinated white pine seedlings will survive. While the 
plots given the heaViest treatment still show almost complete control ot vegetation, 
it is too early to determine the total duration ot the treatment ettectiveness. 

All monuron treatments were tollowed by an initial "catch" ot an abundance ot 
white pine seedlings as shown :Ln the table. Although the data have not been sub
jected to a statistical ~sis, it is telt that since the seedling germ:lnation Oil 

the poorest ot the monuron-treated plots is five times as great as that on the best 
untreated plot the resUlts are meaningtul in terms of the etfectiveness of the 
treatments in sti.mu1a.ting the initial establishment ot white pine regenerationo 

Both the 32 and 48 pound per acre treatmepts resulted in killing aspen within 
about 10 teet of the plot bounda.r1eso The 48 pound per acre treatment killed all 
hazel brush, but a substantial amount (45 per cent) still remained on the 16 pound 
per acre plots. 

These results suggest that the ~seleotive herbicides might be used to 
advantp.ge 1n creating seed spots in 'Which na:t.ural regeneration might be stimulated 
to establish or in which art!ticial. seeding might be done more etfectivelyQ 
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